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26 609-630. INTRODUCTION

ns of
discharge

2-13. AFFERENT PATHWAYSPATHWAY in the central nervousnervou system of the cat have been

of rhythmic shown to be activated by groupsgroup of fibersfiber of different size in peripheral

nervesnerve 5. 10 11. ThisThi has been accomplished by utilizing the known

relationship between peripheral nerve size threshold for excitation and

velocity of conduction with recording of evoked responsesresponse to single

and repetitive stimuli at variousvariou sitessite in the spinal cord and brain. Evoked

activity in the reticular formation of the caudal medulla oblongata incident

to stimulation of isolated small unmyelinated fibersfiber in peripheral nervesnerve

was the subject of previouspreviou report 6. ThisThi study is concerned with repre
sentation of activity in the ventral tegmentum of the midbrain resulting

from repetitive stimulation of isolated fibersfiber in peripheral nerves.

METHOD

Forty adult catscat weighing from to kg. were anesthetized with cyclopropane given

atropine 0.2 mg. 1kg. intramuscularly tracheotomy performed and femoral
artery and

vein cannulated with polyethylene tubing for continuouscontinuou blood pressure recording and drug

administration. stainlessstainles steel needle electrode insulated with Lucite to within 80120
of 10 /h tip was inserted by meansmean of micromanipulator through craniectomy with the

animal in stereotaxic instrument. Superficial radial saphenoussaphenou and peroneal nervesnerve were

exposed and bipolar copper electrodeselectrode separated by cm. were placed on the nervesnerve 70100
mm. apart. Cyclopropane was discontinued and Flaxedil mg kg. was given intrave

nously. The animalsanimal were maintained on artificial respiration. In addition to continuouscontinuou
blood pressure recording the rectal temperature was constantly monitored and maintained

above 34C.
After allowing 45 to 60 minutesminute for the preparation to come into steady state the

recording electrode was inserted into the ventral tegmentum of the midbrain 4.5

-4 with adjustment to allow for maximal evoked
responsesresponse from peripheral nerve stixnu

lation previously described by CollinsCollin and OLeary 4. Recording was effected through

cathode follower and condenser-coupled amplifiersamplifier to one beam of dual-beam oscilloscope.

The other beam was used for monitoring the peripheral nerve action potential. TrainsTrain of

0.5 msec. square wave stimuli of intensitiesintensitie ranging from 0.04 V. group A-beta threshold

to 24.0 V. well above threshold were introduced at frequency of 50/sec. from an

American ElectronicsElectronic Laboratory stimulator. The train duration ranged from 200 to 500

msec. Subsequently third bipolar electrode was placed on the nerve between the di$al

stimulating and proximal recording electrode. Short burstsburst 612 sec. of faradic shocksshock
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from Harvard inductorium were delivered to the intermediate electrode for the purpose
of reversibly blocking the larger fibersfiber and isolating the small unmyelinated fibersfiber according
to the method described by Bishop 2. Delay in appearance of the evoked responsesresponse was

measured from the first stimulusstimulu artifact of the train. At the end of each experiment the

recording locuslocu in the midbrain was electrolized and identified in serial stained sections.

RESULTSRESULT

The area of recording Fig. lieslie beneath the rostral portion of the Su

perior colliculuscolliculu ventral to the oculomotor nucleusnucleu and periaqueductal gray

matter at the dorsomedial margin of the red nucleusnucleu just above the brachium

conjunctivum. ventral tegmental spike-evoked response shown previously

to be related to activation of the gamma-delta fibersfiber of peripheral nerve

was localized within 0.5 mm. movement of the electrode. The flare of

spike dischargesdischarge relating to multiple or trainstrain of stimuli was recorded from

more extensive area the limitslimit of which will be the subject of future

communication.

Threshold studiesstudie were done comparing the ventral tegmental response

to that of the nucleusnucleu ventralisventrali posterolateralisposterolaterali of the thalamus. The thresh

old of the ventral tegmental response was higher than the group A-beta

peripheral nerve threshold for the thalamic response and was again related

to activation of the group gamma-delta fibers. In Fig. group A-beta

gamma delta and group componentscomponent activated by increasing intensity of

single stimuli are shown in recordsrecord of the monitored peripheral nerve action

potential in and G. and illustrate responsesresponse to multiple

stimuli at the same intensity in the ventral tegmentum of the midbrain.

Each tegmental record showsshow portion of baseline activity and the shock

FIG. 1. Transverse section through rostral portion of midbrain of cat. Diagrammatic

representation of structuresstructure and electrode placement on left. CS colliculuscolliculu superiorissuperiori BCS
brachium colliculi superiorissuperiori GM corpuscorpu geniculatum mediale GC griseum centrale

NIh nucleusnucleu oculomotoriusoculomotoriu BCI brachium colliculi inferiorisinferiori LM lemniscuslemniscu medialismediali
NPL nucleusnucleu paralemniscalisparalemniscali NR nucleusnucleu ruber DBC decussatio brachiorum conjunc
tivorum SN substantia nigra IP nucleusnucleu interpeduncularisinterpedunculari Ped. pedunculuspedunculu cerebralis.
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Fm. 2. Oscillographic monitor of left

superficial radial nerve action potential for

control of stimuli intensity and evoked re

sponsessponse in right ventral tegmentum of mid

brain from 250 rnsec. trainstrain of stimuli

marked in each illustration at stimulusstimulu

voltage and duration 0.5 msec. of nerve

monitor. 0.06 V. above beta threshold

no single evoked response of flare of spike

responsesresponse from repetitive 0.06 V. stimuli

0.11 V. above gamma threshold ini

tial single response but no subsequent flare

of spikesspike 0.22 V. above delta threshold

initial single response and brief flare of

spike responsesresponse 20 V. with multifiring

fibersfiber and wave initial single re

sponse and prolonged flare of spike re

sponses.
Calibration in and E. 200

MV. and msec. in 100 MV. and 25 msec.

in and 100 MV. and 250 msec.
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artifactsartifact near the mid-portion of the record. It is to be noted that the first

shock of the train of responsesresponse 50 sec for 250 msec. first evokesevoke single

response at gamma threshold but no subsequent flare of spikes. Above

delta threshold the first evidence of the flare of spikesspike occurs. Above

threshold El prolonged spike dischargesdischarge are recorded as well as the

initial single spike response to the first stimulusstimulu of the train seen at all in

tensitiestensitie above gamma threshold.

It was evident during our threshold and other studiesstudie that the response to

single shocksshock above gamma-delta threshold was localized as regardsregard the

source of the stimulusstimulu whereaswherea the response to trainstrain of stimuli could be

recorded equally well in single locuslocu from all four extremities. There is

L.
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Fm. 3. A. E. and evoked re

sponsessponse in right ventral tegrnentum from

multiple 0.05 msec. 24 V. .50 sec. stimuli

applied for 250 msac. and

evoked responsesresponse from single 0.5 msec. V.

stimuli. Upper.line right thalamusthalamu nucleusnucleu
ventralisventrali posterolateralisposterolaterali lower line right

ventral tegmentum of midbrain. and

from left superficial radial nerve and

from right superficial radial nerve and
from left superficial peroneal nerve and

from right superficial peroneal nerve.

CalibrationsCalibration left column 100 MV. and 250

msec. right column upper line 150 MV.
lower line 100 V. Horizontal markersmarker 10

msec.

essentially no difference in the evoked flare of spike dischargesdischarge Fig. 3A
C. from repetitive stimuli above threshold but single responsesresponse

Fig. 3B in both the ventral posterolateral nucleusnucleu of the thalamusthalamu

top line and ventral tegmentum of the midbrain bottom line are markedly
altered when after obtaining maximum responsesresponse from an upper extremity

nervesnerve of the other extremitiesextremitie were stimulated. It was the impression of the

investigatorsinvestigator that there was more overlap of central representation of evoked

responsesresponse in the thalamusthalamu from the contralateral nerve stimulation e.g. left

superficial radial left superficial peroneal but in the ventral tegmentum
more overlap between the upper extremitiesextremitie e.g. left and right superficial

radialsradial than from the contralateral fore and hind limb nerves. In both

thalamusthalamu and ventral tegmentum maximum single responsesresponse were obtained

only from contralaterally stimulated extremity nerve.
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Fm. 4. Peripheral nerve recording

after single stimulusstimulu applied to left super
ficial radial above fiber threshold 24 V.
showing multifiring fiber and fiber

potential.
Flare of spike responsesresponse ap

pearing
in ventral tegmentum of midbrain

record immediately after shock artifact re

suiting from 250 msec. train of 0.5 msec.

50/sec. stimuli at 24 V. applied to left

superficial
radial nerve. Left superficial

radial nerve recording after application of

induction-coil faradic block of larger fibersfiber

showing isolated unmyelinated fibersfiber

potential only. Appearance of flare of

spike responsesresponse 570 msec. after start of 250

msec. train of multiple stimuli same pa
rametersrameter as in resulting from blocking of

delta peripheral nerve fibersfiber and showing

prolonged evoked response from repetitive

isolated unmyelinated fiber stimulation.

Calibrationnerve recordsrecord 50 MV. 15

msec. tegmental recordsrecord 100 MV. 300 msec.
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Since the threshold studiesstudie of the ventral tegmental response to trainstrain

of stimuli Fig. demonstrate activity relating to A-delta fibersfiber as well as

fibersfiber an electrode connected to Harvard inductorium was placed

between the distal stimulating and proximal recording electrodeselectrode and brief

burstsburst of faradic stimulation applied to the nerve. ThisThi resulted in re
versible block of conduction in the myelinated fibers. Conduction delaysdelay were

calculated from the first shock of the train of stimuli in order to have con
sistent measurement reference even though successive 610 stimuli were

necessary to evoke response. Figure showsshow the record of the peripheral

nerve action potential in and after the faradic block in C. Figure 4B and

are recordsrecord obtained from the right ventral tegmentum after trainstrain of

0.5 msec. 50 sec. repetitive stimuli were applied for 250 msec. to the left

superficial radial nerve. The delay in appearance of the flare of spikesspike in

relatesrelate to the blocking of the larger A-delta fibers. In 15 animalsanimal stimulation

of isolated fibersfiber in the contralateral superficial radial nerve resulted in

an average delay between start of the stimuli and appearance of the evoked

flare of spike dischargesdischarge of 570 msec. with range of 550600 msec. At-

temptstempt to calculate conduction delay from the saphenoussaphenou nerve were un
successful in that the isolated fiber stimulation in thisthi nerve gave

response which was attenuated to the extent that measurement of the delay

was unsatisfactory. In five animalsanimal the contralateral peroneal nerve isolated

fibersfiber were repetitively stimulated and the average delay for the appear

ance of the ventral tegmental response was 890 msec. with range of

850930 msec.

DrsCussloN

The finding of evoked central nervousnervou system activity in the ventral

tegmentum of the midbrain of the cat relating to fiber activation of
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peripheral nervesnerve and the similarity of thisthi evoked response to that seen

in the caudal medulla described in previouspreviou publication suggestssuggest
small fiber afferent system in the paramedial reticular formation of the

brain stem. CollinsCollin and OLeary demonstrated an evoked response re

lating to A-gamma-delta peripheral nerve fiber single stimuli in the same

ventral tegmental area of the midbrain. Under light Nembutal anesthesia

they found discretely localized response from the contralateral extremity

which was abolished by section of the anterolateral quadrant of the spinal

cord opposite to the nerve stimulated. We find evoked activity in the same

area from single A-gamma-delta stimuli applied to nervesnerve in all four extremi

tiestie with some degree of central localization relating to each extremity. In

contrast there is equal representation of the evoked flare of spike responsesresponse
from all four extremitiesextremitie following repetitive stimulation of A-delta and

fibersfiber see Fig. 4. It has been shown previously 13 that the ventral

tegmental response is sensitive to anesthetic agentsagent and thisthi may be the

explanation for the discrepancy regarding more precise localization of the

single response reported by CoffinsCoffin and OLeary. The threshold relationship

of the evoked single response to the gamma-delta fibersfiber of the peripheral

nervesnerve was confirmed.

The conduction delay from nerve to midbrain following stimulation of

isolated fibersfiber was compared with that noted in the previouspreviou communi

cation describing the flare of spike responsesresponse in the caudal medulla. In the

superficial radial nerve unmyelinated fiber conduction velocity was 1.4

m. sec. Previously we determined that central nervousnervou system conduction

velocity was slightly faster at 1.7 m. sec. After measuring many more central

conduction delaysdelay 50 msec. error in latency measurementsmeasurement was noted.

It has been concluded that in the spinal cord conduction velocity is 1.5

m. sec. approximately that of peripheral nerve conduction velocity. In the

brain stem however there is conduction time of 200 msec. for an average
distance between the caudal medulla and midbrain ventral tegmental re

cording pointspoint of 25 mm. ThisThi reflectsreflect conduction velocity of 0.13 m. sec.

Despite possible errorserror in measurement thisthi denotesdenote marked slowing in

conduction in the brain stem signifying either smaller fiber size or poly

synaptic transmission. Anatomical studiesstudie 14 15 make the latter most

likely. It was of interest to note that an evoked potential to clicking sound

and flash of light was seen in thisthi area as in the paramedial reticular forma
tion of the medulla.

ThusThu two afferent pathwayspathway have been delineated the first related to the

gamma-delta fibersfiber of peripheral nerve relatively well localized oligo

synaptic and with high-voltage response to single or the first of rapidly

applied multiple stimuli the second related to the A-delta and fibersfiber of

peripheral nerve with no apparent localization as regardsregard the extremity

stimulated with no response to single stimulusstimulu slow central conduction

and prolonged train of spike discharge as response to multiple stimuli.
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SUMMARY

Evoked potentialspotential resulting from repetitive stimuli applied to isolated

unmyelinated peripheral fibersfiber were recorded from the ventral tegmentum

of the midbrain in 40 normal cats. The centrally recorded multiple spike

dischargesdischarge similar to those evoked in the caudal paramedial medulla ob

longata in previouspreviou study could be activated from trainstrain of stimuli applied

to both A-delta and fibersfiber monitored in somatic nerves. The delayed ap
pearance of the ventral tegmental response to C-fiber peripheral nerve stimu

lation was indicative of slow central conduction. At thisthi level of the neuraxisneuraxi

no topographical localization from any of the extremitiesextremitie was demonstrable

for thisthi response.
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